
Latest Addition to Fire Force 
Has Long Background in the Craft

In fhe Sehnelder family.
Howard's father, Capt. Theo 

dore F. Rchncldor. will retire 
.from the force June 1 after « 
years of battlinu the blazes. A 
resident of Los Angeles, he Is 
with Engine Co. 14, Century 
and Normandlr.

Paul P. Sehneider, 20, a broth 
er, lIvinK In Torranco at 21)62 
238th St., Is a captain In En- 
(tine Co. 3(i, Carson and Avalon. 
Howard lives with the Paul 
Sehneiders.

Another flieflt-hllne Scbnel- 
der |s Larry D.. 26, of the Los 
Angeles department, servlnsr 
with Truck Co. 22. Vernon and 
Main.

Plrk« Career
Howard knows he will stay at 

the eame. While he was still 
with the Air Force, where he 
WHS a crew chief, he took the 
Civil Service exam. [,asl Thnrs- 
day he joined up, put on his 
work clothes, and walled for an

hools awaitiiiR a m
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has m

asn't lo he his first time

Thus far In Tornmee, only 
one case of polio has been re 
ported since shots began, and 
this involved » 18-year-old boy 
who had not been vaccinated.

...New Policy
the present, city hall and the 
interior urea of El Prado Park 
he used for off-street parkin* 
"If legally feasible." [t was sug 
gested that the trees and grass 
he retained on the perimeter 
of the 'park.

TV SKHVHT: O\ \VMKKI.S . . . Wnlly l-Vnnklln, 
iimnnger of the Sav-.Mor TV Service wldch opeim tmlH.V, 
shows off hi* service truck, which contains as much c<|iili>. 
men) us many regular shopi. The mobile unit will enable 
him to fix many sets nt home.

Andrew J. Schultz ' s« turd «v ln "'• •' ohn '» """P'""'
Final riles lor Andrew J. Snnta M"""'3 - Burial was in In- 

fichilll/. 33, of 4219 W. 177lh St.. glewood Memorial Park, 
were held yesterday In Pierce i He is survived by his widow 
fit-others Little Church Around A...I..,,..  ,-,,..,.. , wo ',ons i[ OB .,. 
the Corner In Inglewood. The * ' . ' " " 
Rev. Harrv V. Vktorson offi- Joh " " nrt n<1 " 1" 1' Wallpr; " 
elated. ' daughter, Linda .Jean; two

A native of Chicago. III., he . brothers, Edward and Raymond 
came to Torrancp thme years Schultz; and two sisters. En 
ago. He was an electrician for i genia Swanson and Irene 
the Richfield Oil Co. He died Oirsch.

tha

RRADY J'Oll ACTION' . . . On duty nt Tornince Mre Sta 
tion No, I Is Howard Srhnclder, riMikle flrenum, \\h<we 
JoliMnir up wIMi the local smoke-enters enrrles out n family 
Iradltliiri. Schni>ldi>r was somewlmt miffed when his first 
few dnyH were spent wllhoiit answering n cull, but lie ex 
pects plenty of action III the dnyK nhead.

Twin Pontiac Opening Set

brother on a "run." vision II. S. Steel, to represent 
While on a 30-day furlough, objecting residents of the park 

once, the bells rnnK. Howard! area.
was In his car. Before you knew; in || ne with the off-street 
II he had pitched In and was parkin* subject, the Hoard dl- 
helping to douse the flames, ,.Pc ted Manager Tom Watsoi

Deneficial
W (TJ^^

FINANCE CO

Might as well do what's 
when you're on a furlough.

Started Vomit; 
Since thff aae of six. yo

Among those who will be 
present are Eddie Clelro, Rom 
, h c, AMh| 1Vl. mmp and

A number of radio and tclr 
vision stars will be on hand at 
th* grand openhiK of Twin Pon 
tiac, SOS Pacific Const, Hwy. 
Hermosa Beach, to be held this Elmer, Gordon (,,ay, .Hmmle 
week find. Widner and his band, and Tex 

'_      -    Atchison,
A grand prize will he awarded 

>n Sunday afternoon, with 
irizes awarded durinp all thler 
lays. Special sales promotion 
also will he staged.

The twins Richard and Roh- 
Grecnwald recently purchased 

i the agency from Hohman and 
! Hadenfeldt. Inc.

flchncider has bcei 
hanging around fire stations, 
which he acknowledges have a 
fascination for him.

He has known since grammar 
srhool thnl he would one day 
loin the force.

Naturally, his father Is proud 
that, his six foot, two inch son 
will follow the calling, "Do It 
If you like It." he advised, and

owner or 
contractor, you 

our

the de ,vas thr

complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or building.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

,MD iniu ASSOCIATION W SAN PIOTO

I,ot to r.eurn
Coneernlnir the future. How- 

nrd expects lots of hard work. 
The layman's idea that fire 
men just sit around and wait 
is all wrong." he said. 'Todav's 
fireman must learn a lot If he 
wants to advance himself.'

He estimates that It will take 
him at least three years to he 
able to take the examination 
to oualifv as an engineer.

Most IntrestliiR kind of fire.

to address a communication to 
the City Council asking what 
progress had been made to date 
In acquiring additional parking

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE 
Phone: FAIr(«« 82242   Aik lor th« YES MANnger

OHH EVtNINGS if APPOINTMENT PHONE FOR EVENING HOUM

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yes, your dollars earn mor« dolltri n 
Southwest-Si/i'' yearly. And your savings 
are iniured up to 510,000.

  lull piW certitleati dividends |»!d quirttrly
• accounts opened by th« 10th tarn from Hit 1 tt

WIITWEST SWIMS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I'm thinking about how
sweet my Chevrolet runs on 
entirely new grade Mobilgas
1 out of 10 owner* of pr«-1955 
Chevrolet! and many olhtr can |»l 
 moot/i, knock fre. miloage uhen 
they Die new grade MoSilgas which 
lella in the price ran|< of regular 
Look for (hit ii|n.

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
ON YOUR PRESENT WASHER

(ANY MAKE) 
WORK GUARANTEED!

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF THE

NORG
AUTOMATIC DRYER

THIS IS YOUR CHANGE
TO OWN THE GREAT
NEW NORGE DRYER

PLUS HAVE YOUR PRESENT
WASHER OVERHAULED FREE!

Car Skirt Removed
nohert Benfleld, 2769 Mont* 

rey Rt,, told police Saturday 
that * rear skirt had been 
stolen from his ear while It 
wns parked beside the Stadium 
Theater. 2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 Dn. Cut rate. Also minors, Servicemen, 
Assigned risks, 502 i, etc . . . 10th & Sepulveda (Hiwiy 101) 
Manhattan Beach JAMES WHITE CO. FRontier 2-6590

BACHELORS LOVE TO

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

LIBERTY

LEWYT
WORLD'S ONLY VACUUM CLEANER

on big wheels!
At last, a cleaner you don't have to lift, 
drag or carry—it ROLLS on BIG RUBfll 
WHEELS! AND—you get more power! h 
slant dust disposal! Automatic deodorizing 
Plus morel No other cleaner gives you sc 
much for your money—come see it!

NO LIFTING, DRAGGING, CARRYING I

I011S IIIDMO I/Si IOU! OKI COOl
I'lm </*« ilmll Hi illli, iu|i, IWi
 ltimMlnf~tt/it r*l wilhaul lipping M

NO MUSS I NO PUSH IrHln.l dull rfupoialf Flip ,p top, >,„ ^ 

SUPII.CI.ltNS luail f.lro :v a cl.o««.e p,..r' H., Dua I.T g,b» 

DIAL IXACT SUCTION I "Powt, Diol" orf|uili llk» , ,<,„* !,„ (™ 

IAWST TO STOIII M., iqva,. ihop< (III conpocHy M, o 10",U' 

HIT POI AUMOIIJI N.. ,n., 0 , i,,a,l la,,, ,,,„„ H,,,, „„ i
olll

only 50
((IMflFll WUK 

til UliMIMt 10011

10 71ADMNSI «H DfMONSJKAJIOHSI HVKRY IN

HOME APPLIANCES
THE ONLY COMPLETE APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER IK TORRANCE

1326 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-5410


